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SPECIAI. NOTICsistei city fed, that she has grown so

orentin. nrotmcrtive t "Oh! vrad
GSLHiUvTS " COTTON " PBRTHaSSBSl;

I 2'JG JITUD.
s x j. .

some power," &c.

novelist who has won name
and fame for herself as a writer of great
ability. She is able to chroncle facts in
a most lucid and graphic manner, but
she is " sketchy " as compared with
Auerbachr He is a man ot strong im-nnla- pa

nnaapsserl nf fitrnni? vet verv

Weave just received a fine lot
Oporto Port,

JFlorio Maderia,
Marsailles Sherry.

These are Imported Wines.may 1- -tf G. T. STRONACH fc BRO.

JORDAN BTONE. Managing Editor. '

SJUrXi.T. . VTT T T A MS," Political Editor. The Wilmington Journal has a serio-

comic editorial on "Our Indian Troub- -; "
les"-perv- aded by a vein of irony, in sound opinionS) an ability to pre-whic- h

a lew crocodile tears are shed sent them to his readers in a most ac-ov- er

our recent humiliating defeat by ceptable form. He is a man of philo- -
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Is the enlv fertilizer, fexnentin sr Peruvian Guano.) in the United States, (to our
Kiiowieuge, mat is sold

8TRIGTLT ON A CASH B4-SI-
S !

This CELEBRATED "COTTO?! FERTILIZER" has won such a marked and exten
slve reputation throughout the cotton growing
mat tne manuiacturers, (the "OUi.u;uw
cannot ao more tnan supply the

ENTIRE CASH DEMAND
jrianters wuo win neea smait quantities, ior

do well to send in their orders AT ONCE,
m Ufih la .lAG1no (tilt 1T1H n '!' H I U'U'lH II T '

SOLE TERMS: .
$60.00 per Ton of 2,000 lbs., cash at our warehouse in Norfolk, Va.
Drayagefro a warehouse 50c. per Ton, additional.
Freight to destination to be paid by party ordering.

C. W. GRANDY & SONS, Cotton Factors, Norfolk, Va.,

Special Agents of the Company for
ana southeastern Virgn.ia.

May

U A N O ! (i U AGr

TTJESTJAY.... MAY 6. 1873.

SPIRIT OF TIIESTATE PRESS.
The : Concord Sun discusses the

n . a l a I t
WtePrxo l'OSTana imnir.su more me
barbarous to keep a convict all winter

ia a coldjiu, Without smeUiog a fire m
than to try him before" a magistrate;and

if found guilty,' take him to the whip- - 0ther
mm, rwiat and: eiva - him forty lashes 4

savedne."' The" Sun thinks many of their

tt,., inmU nnv in confinement in I

different counties in : the State "would
prefer to take a good sound whipping

rather'than lay in jail for montns." I oi

That paper thinks that nothing but a- -

whimnnff post has any terror for a The

nesro-- thief. out
Zl: a .Ana h M.
Ar- .. . . . .. I i

tablishment of an Agricultural society
by the: Farmers of Cabarrus: our

The Salisbury
-

TOcAmfitra
.

thinks the
election of Colonel Holt as President sary

of the North Carolina Railroad a most
pir.p.Hent one. I

i I gin
.: Thq Charlotte Observer pays ahand- -

. . .re aj licetome mpiimeni tor xue eiuwcutj m
.

i

vicilance of the police of that city, at I

b opposed Wdil of .he,
pay.

,1
The SpiHtoftheAge publishes a card

from Rev-- Di", T. H. Pritchard, orand
Worthy Chief Templar in which he

says the .Temperance pledge of the I. i oi

O. G."T. isfor life.

The Enfield Times and Iioanole News

are still discussine the appropriation to
r j c? ti jxr'i T ;i

oortK fnmpf nrruinst anrl latter tor I

it.-...:-.- -
iue auuiuuiiaiwu. i

i

ine A&neviiie iiii3m. compliments
counsel in the case ot- - Woodfln ts. uar--

. ter and' Atkinson for libel, for' their
p,

auargwneuis, . viu3ou,
win and. MaLona ior tne prosecution.
and Merrimon, .Vance and Coleman for
the defendants.

I: The , Statesville Intelligencer under
theheadof --ShallVehavea new par-- a

'

', Wl includes as follows:
"

"Let every honest man become a pol- -
itician, unUl we arrive at a healthy con- -

dition in politics. L.et every honest i
man nn Viio eVirtnlflpr "'n thf whpplJ OT I

rVna retrenchment.
until we once more draw the breath of
freemen.' : Let us as one man labor from I

luciiainffui- - vucbuu uuia, vuc koiuk i

down oftheBame for the return of bet-- 1

ter days find if U must be done under a I

new party-name- , let the dead past bury

NO!!
B U Y T

s ojl jj js x e s e ji

State Fair rremlam at WilmlnKtoa for

GOLDSBORO, Wayne County, N. a, November 23rd, 1872.

JOHN H. POWF.LT, . Kso. :
Dear Sir The soluble sea Island Guano

the side of three others, and Las given me
ers. The Soluble Sea Island Guano was the
my son raised the cotton upon which he took
of cotton t an acre ; and 1 am informed by the Chairmanof the Committee that had he
entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, be
wouia nave also taken tnat premium, Deaung an iou ids. i am ueuer pieaseu im ji
than any other Guano I have ever used, on cotton, and I shall use it in preference to
A.i a . rr A n.Xl "M w Xfotueiu nxi sseasou ior my uolloii crop.

ALSO EIGHT PREMIUMS

The Amount of Seed Cotton made
was Three Thousand Six Hundred and Thirty-thre- e Pounds.

EDGECOMBE COUNTY, N, C, December 12th, 1S72.

' Messrs. R W. T,. RAISIN & Co.. Baltimore:
I bouerht of Messrs- - Branch. Herbeit &

Island Guano for myself and three tons
pleasea with it. ana say H is tne Desi uuano, anu paia mem oetier muu auj .u
used. The ton I used myself was put in cotton by the side of two other guanus. ami 1

am willing to say that 1 slioulu Duy tne fco;ume ea xsiana uuano in preierence to anj
that 1 nave used since the war.

W. IT. AVKIIA. F.so.:
Dear Sik-T- he ten bams Soluble Sea Island Guano more than met my expectations

I consider it equal to Peruvian for cotton. It paid me over 100 per cent. I., more than
doubled the crop. My neighbors who bought it are highly pleased, and will use it Idltn dead ? throw past party. prejudices aoea not pin its iaitn to party piatiorms...l?!"11 preference to any other when it can De nau.
spring.

R.' W. FTTLLKR. Esq.:

A Wahxing. There is no cA nfrsumption that did -- not comment with acough. Therefore the slightestivcold or
Cough should receive attention, Take atonce the great remedy of the ate Tm
TUTT'rt EXPECTOKANT, and h'erebv
save years oi sunering; perhaps lifeitseli;

Augusta, Ga., Dec. 18, i70
Jr. W.IL Tult :

Dear Sir My little son, aged about lhtAyears, years, was attacked with paeumo
ma, witii a vioienfc couga. mat lastedtill within about a month since, fur the cureef which I am indebted to you and your
vaiuauie Ji,xpeciorani. naa tried mustevery kind of medicine recommended forcoughs, but none did any good ointii 1 tr'ed
numd the cough entirely. "With nTs.
thanks for your valuable preparation.

j. am, yours truly,
JOliJS M. WEIGLE.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye makes the old look-young. . .

fr Tetter. Salt Rheum and alf Skin disonw
cureu vy ui. s uoiuen Metiical Dis-covery.

The people's Stamp-o- f Valttt?:ThGovernment indorsement, which
. . . . . leffaliu.Al 1 J-- 1 1 I O r.vue saie 01 uitters. IS not the

oiii fcLbiiup Hiuieu iu iu;n iamous. veget:4'
ble Tonic. It bears, in addition to that of
ncial sanction, the still more valuaolostamp of public approbation, This inesti-
mable voucher of its rare nroDerlies a
Tonic, Corrective and Alterative, is of much

tiai: tor minions oi sick Dei sons had im
nounced it the Grand .specific of the Airelong before congress thoughtof taxing pro-ptieta- ry

' J

medicines. It 4s unnecessary torepeat, in detail, the proprieties of the
wonderful Vegetable Invirraht. The btst
reference that can be otteed to those w-i- i

desire the full particulars of its virtues,
1 . . . ... , ! I . , 1 . 1 .. 1. . i

is
iuc ucuciai x uuiio, ae& muse WHO nave
tried it as a remedy for dyspepsia, consti
pation, billiousness, interoiiitent fwveis.
nervous debility, rheumatism, seasickness.
iow spin is or loss oi viuii power, wnat
Flantation Bitters has done for them, an.'.
De govei nea Dy tne response tney make toyour inquiries

The following statement, from one of thu
oldest and most respectable merchants oi'
tne city oi --etersouig, speaks for itself andneeds no comment:

I have for many years used "BEOK- -
W ITU'S ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS" as afamily medicine and also in my own case
and I have no hesitation in pronouncing
mem tue most saie, eiiicient ana pleasantmedicine, with which I am acquainted
They promptly relieve Dyspepsia and its
usual aitenuanis, costiveness, Heartburn
lieauacne, ss oi Appetite, Cuoiic, &c, 1
take pleasure in recommending them to
the puulic. They ward oil' disease and pre-
serve health. I always Keep a full supplv
on hand and would not willingly be with-
out them. JOH.S liOWLKTT.

Prepared solely by the proprietor, E. K
nKCKWTM. successor to Dr UeoWith

I
pe tersburg, Va., and for sale, at he reduc
ei price oi 25 cents per box. by alldrusiirists
and by Joseph Carr, Wholesale Agent,

jan 27-- tf

Help for the Hopeless. You are wea lc
dejected, miserable, and nothing does you
any good, you say. Don't despair. There-i-

balm in Gilead. Have you tried Vinegar
Bitters? No ! Then why don't you? Wheth-
er your complaint be dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, nervous weakness, constitutional de-
bility, or any other trouble, Vinegar Bitters
will revive and renovate your shattered
system, as a genial ruin refreshes the with-
ered flowers.

We Have Fkequently Heard mothers
say they would not be without Mrs. Win-
dow's Soothing Syrup, from the birth ol.
the ehild until it . has finished with the
leethiny siege, under any consideratiuu
w hatever.

Bt'KNETt'S,STAN'l)ARD FLAVORING Ex

oz., 5 oz. and it dz; bottles, ami are lor sai?
by the trade gmieratly In every principal
city and town iu the United States, Cana-da- s,

and B litis ii I'roviuotas well as in
many other foreign couutries??v

- To Owners ov Horses. No onewho ha
ever used Dr." Tobias' Horse Venetian-Linimen- t,

will ever be without it; it ia a cer-
tain cure for Colic, Sore Throat, Cut's,
liruises and uid sores, warranted superi-
or to any other: in pint bottles, at One Dol
lar. Sold by all Druggists. Depot, 10 Park
Place, New York.

Risley's Buchu is a reliable Diuretic and
Tonic for all derangements of the urinary
and genital organs. The genuine, as for-
merly sold by Havilaud, Harral & Rislcy.
and their branches, is now prepared by ii.
W- - Risley, the originator and Proprietor;
and the trade supplied by his Kuccesso.s,
Morgan & Risley, New York.

Pratt's Astral Oil, has a world-wid- i
reputation as the surest and best illumina-tjm- i

oil. Over two million gallons liav.i
been sold for the past two years, from which
no accidents of any description have oc-

curred. Send for circular, uil House ot
Charles Pratt, established 1770. New York.

The Secret of Beauty. What is it? n ;
longer asked, for the world of fashion an I

all the ladies know that it is produced b
using a delightful and harmless toilet prep-
aration known as G. W. Laird's "Bloom o
Youth." Its beautifying effects are t nil
wonderful. Depot, 5 Gold Street,
York.

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression
of spirits and general debility i n their Vi.

rious forms; also, as a preventive anj-- t

Fever and Ague, and other intermittent
fevers, the Ferro-Phosphorat- ed Elixir j,i
Calisaya, made by Caswell, Hazard &Co.,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the

covering from fever or other thickness, it
has no equal.

Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Pow-
der. The best article known forcleansiD
and preserving the teeth and gums. Sola
by ail druggists. Price 25 and 50 cents per
bottle. F. C. Wells & Co.. New York.

DOZEN FRESH ' CANNED4
Tomatoes. .

10 Dozen "I Winslow Jones" Green Corn
: inchliltf W. C. STKOXACi 1

FLOUR II FLOUR I MJLOUll!
iw Bur's Extra Flour,
5u ' lilk River " "

Uuo Sucks Virginia Extrij and Super?
fine Flour. w

ao uarifis people's favorite Family
Flour, (go: as I'atapsco.) f

In store and arriving.
WILLIAMteO:N, UPCHURCH &TIIOMA3

mhl8-t- f

R S . II . W . M I L L E K b'

nOvlltDIJTG HOUSE,
Corner oi Newbern Avenue and lo

son Street.
mh25-3-

AND SUMMER GOODigPRING

i. Jti. itosEjrss ji u ji
(SCCCESSOU TO A. KLINE.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER. IN.

READY-MAD- E CLOT II I IV i

FOR MEN AND BOY.
.

A 5f D

Staple Dry Goods,
Hats, Boots,,,- -

and Shoes

-- - China, Crockery,

and Ci lass-wa- re

Corner of V

FAY ETTEVILLE AND IIARGETT. STS

RALEIGH, N . C .

Having oh hand the most complete sto fe

of goods ever received by him, he earnest
ly invites aa examination of the satiie

feeling confident that he can p'ease any.

one wanting goods in his line.

Call and Examine, and you shall he

- Suited.

ITB IH'S PERFUME 1? 1

AND TOILET POWDER
At SIMPSON'S

v jli-t- f Drugstore'

Dear Sir I tested your Guano this year, and the result is, I will use it ou ay wliolt
i Acotton crop next year.

JABBIT SKINS WANTED.
I want to buy "10 million' " more or less,

of Rabbit Skins, and solicit applications
from those who can supply large lots.

J. Li. LABIAUX,
RlQ-sewa- N.C.

mch28-t- f

rpiIE WEED SEWING MACHINE
Why is the Wed Sewing Machine bound
please all jes ladies?

Because it is the best feller in the worldja 15-- tf

D R ESS G O O D S

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Jnst received at
mh26-t- f DAVIS. D RAKE & CO'S.

R E M O

BETTS, ALLEN & CO. have moved their
Sash, Door and Blind Factory

to the lot of the old Bavonet Factory, on
the line of the It. & g. Kailroad, at the
northern terminus of Dawson street.where
they will to see their old friends
ana customers.

--aentinel aud Era copy fori month.
? apr28-i- m

JOVELTY AND ; EXCELSIOR

CL ES WRINGERS.
r. Tr mDOI.-- . save tlme- - They

saves cioines iney save money For
ftiimlv. Hotel and Laundry purposes,
strong, durable and will last a life time.

For Sale by
JULIUS LEWIS & CO.

Stoves, Hardware and Cutlery, Paints,
naguu auu xuggy muieriaift, jsoie

Agents for tne celebrated
Bolles Cotton Hoe,

F isher Building,
apr2Stf Raleigh, N. C.

1ST O T C E
Having sold out our "entire Stock of

Groceries, &c, to Messrs. R. F. Jones & Co.,
we recommend them to the lavorable conti,iomtinn nf nnr friani .t-- o

a. a. lee & CO.
italelgh, JN. C. April, 1S73.

In accordance with the above'notice, we
will continue the Wholesale and Retail I

(irocery, Commission and Factorage busi-- I

nessatthe. . r . . i . old stand,...and respectfully
.

so--I Ilicit me naironaee oi tne iormer customers i

of A Q LeQ A. Co f and the public gener- -
aily'

R. F. JONES & CO.

K. F. J O N E S & C O,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

CO TTOA' CT O It S
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wilmington St., east of Market,

RALEIGH, N. C,
Have on hand.and are constantly receivins

consijmments or rrovisions, Uraln, Farm- -

ine uiensus, uroceries. eic.
Orders lor tbe Durchase of Cotton so

licited and satisfaction guaranteed.
consignments or all kinds. I'roduce. Gro

ceries, Provisions, fcc.t will receive strict
attention ap28-t- f

JN o C E

Books of Subscription to the CAPITAL
11 II 1. AT Tlil ( 11 1 ,V ltrt.. I 1 r,. T

ance Company have been opened inltaleigh, at the Law omce of Messrs.
jtsatchelor, Edwards & Batchelor.

JACOB PARKER,
B. F. LONG.

mh22-t- l Incorporators.

UL.JL. WEIGHT ttOAJfF
PROCTER & GAMBLE'S

E X T-- It i O I f P E.

Mweigot nve to eight poumis per box. II
yuu use iiiese soaps you pay money ion
what you do not receive, can you af-- I
FORD TO DO SO?

Buy Procter ;fc Gamble's full weight!
Brand, sola Dy Grocers in your city.

LEA.CII BROTHERS,
Wholesale Agents.

ap2?-3- m Raleigh. N. C.
asm.

W II I TEG O S

We ask attention to our large stock of

Nainsook Muslins,

Mull Muslins, K

Jaconet Muslins,

Checked Muslins

Striped Muslins,

'AND
ft

Jaconet and Nainsook Edgings,

Which we are offering very low.

DAVIS. DRAKE & CO..

mar!3-l- y Petersburg, Va.

M C K E R E L

In barrels, half barrels and kits.
aplO-t-f G. T. STRONACH & BRO.

L ANT ATI ON B E L LIS I

A s Agents lor the manufacturers we are
prepared to fill orders for

Farm or Plantation Bells

of any style at bottom prices.

Send for price list,

HARDWARE HOTJ3E of- -

JULIUS - LEWI3 & CO.,

Fisher Building,
ap4-t- f Ralelg ..N. C.

su PER P H O P II A T E

100 Sacks Watson and Clarke's Super-Phospha- te,

100 Sacks "Zells" Super-Phospha- te.

We .have control f these celebrated Phos-
phates for this market. We can cheerf ully
recommend them lor cotton or anything
WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH A THOMAS,

mhl8--U

ODDER, OATS, HAY, SHUCKS,
!may 2-- tf W. C. STROXACH.

w 0 0 D, WOO D

150 Cords OAK, HICKORY and other hard
WOOD.

mar 15-- tf W C. STRONACH.

gLANK BOOKS IN VARIETY.

Initial Paper, elegant. Just to hand.
Li. BRAN SON Bookseller,-marl3- -tf

- . Raleigh, N.C.
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region of North Carolina nd Virginia,
t Oi-- uu." at mcnmona, a.,j

FOR THE ARTICLE.
secona app.1 icauon to tneir crops, wouia

as we have now a very small lot. on hand,
1.' V? IU WMT .n f 1 VI.V VI If I ' A U 1 1 1 I

Eastern and Middle North Carolina,

G U A N O I X

II E B E S T

i s iu ji jt n g uajv o i

tbe Largest Amaunt of Cotton to aa Aere.

purchased of you this season was used by
more than any of the oth

one used upon the acre oi land upon whicn
his Slate premium for the greatest amount

i. ji. ux..uini.
AT WAYNE COUNTY FAIR.

on an Acre ol Upland by Mr. Granger

Co.. Inst SDrinsr. one ton of your Soluble Sea
for other parties, and I tiud tliem all well

very respeciiuny,j
J. II. UUiiiii.

SELM A, JS. C, N ovember 12th, 1872.

iope you win Keep a supply me comiui.

xruiy yours, . xi. iixvxj.rrr.

LOUISBUB.G, N. C, December 4th, 1872.

.,A' AVrtiuuio,xW T T T. ,,.T

of y u was used on tobacco and cotton by

HENDERSON, Granvitle eonnty.

Caswell County, N. C, December 6th, 1872.

"
to how I liked the Sea island Guano i got oi

Yours, respectluiiy, ,

. . . w t t

JQ AVIS, DRAKE & CO.,
JOBBERS OF

FOREI GN AND DOMESTIC

d R r go o n s ,
..

Dress Goods and Yankee Notions,

COR. BANK & SYCAMORE STS,

Petersburg, Va.

SPRING TfiADE, 1873.

We take pleasure in inviting the the at-
tention of the

MEECiLMS OF YIRCLMA AXD SOEIH CAROLINA

To our Stock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Xotlous

which are now being received.tand whichwill be complete iu every-- department by
the 1st of April, by which time we will beprepared to exhibit the

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

and which in variety, price and terms, willcompare favorably with any south of New
X OIH.

We return our thanks to the Merchants
ol this State and North Carolina, for themanner in which they have sustained us
in our efforts to establish a First
Class w holesale Dry Goods House in thiscity, and with am Die means. Increased ex
perience and a determination to give satis-
faction, we feel sure we snal in the future,
as in the past, deserve the confidence of our
friends and the trade" generally. .

N. O. CUT HERRINGS, FRESH.

JostreceivecTat x
aplO-- tf G T. bTONACTJ A BRO'S.

If . The Journalaiuuu. savs :

"Still water runs deep, and then too,

CTuSS 'b
withJwonderfui fortitude the sorrows ol

men, and to look with surprising in
calmness and amazing resignation upon ?n

calamities. But for ; this, our

1

The Warrenton Gazette, does not 'the
think the financial lauures on tne part

our larmers - uuu u of
quantity ot fertilizers bought by them,

Northern farmers manure heavily,

uiev . nevei uxcaa.. xuo vrtucew
thinks the -- all cotton theory however

tui i ,i.w0.n,i that
larmers neglect too mucn tne cum

vation of cereals and grasses so neces-- hes

to their own Bupport-- as well as the
. f

Fi
The Lincoln Progress discusses the ori

of the
.

Anglo-Saxon- s, and refers to

lueory iuau ue d&ioqs were lruin-
R.nH helonn- - to thuk trih of whiter : : "" be the lost I

Progress adds :
of

"We have looked over carefully what i

JacobSaidto his sons, and what he
promised on that occasion, without be- - i

entirely satisnea ot me correctness
tuts new meurv. ii uur cuiiviuuuus i

were gtrong enou-g-
h

oq thig gubject tQ

predict, we would say Gad was the man.
This name is nearer Saxon than any

:Dame mon "'f S0D3.,01 &
Asiaeiltes - oaiou worus are suori,

lc ,vu,u , uluo.
Saxon lanpuape isa stroner. sententious I

and Dowerful lansruase...and the name- w

uuu vuuibo uv.ui j iu in kj iiAuu i

word than any other name in that cata- - of
logue. out 11 we nave to go as lar uacK

raei ior our kids ioiks, wetninn
that Esau would more near! v nil the
bill than any other Israelite."

THE LATEST FEAT OF JOUR- -
NAL1STIC ENTERPRISE.

The The York Herald is without
Peer in journalistic enterprise. Re- -

godless ot expense- -it has frequently
essaJed newspaper feats-tha- t were never

Deiore aitempiea, ana us success nas
been commensurate with its daring and

. . I

L6 Penaitureot money.
Tnc Uerald cIaims to be independent in
politics, and as a political guide cannot
De reuea on dy eituer oi ine ereat na-- i

ti0DJll partiesthe Democratic or Re- -

, . t . , I

PUDllc&n. it in ram aouses ootn ana

" " W-- " Pu"" 01 currc'" Dei
it far outstrips any of the srret dailies 1

published in this country as well as on
ine oiner siue ox lue Atianiic.

Its last and greatest performance is
the manner in which it heralded the
account of the opening of tne great
Vienna Exposition on the first of May.

It secured four ot the most distin- -

guished and popular correspondents of
the day, to wit, John Russell Young, of
America ; Edmund Yates, of England ;

Berthold Auerbach and Louise Muhl- -

bach, of Germany, the two latter being
two of the most celebrated German
authors of the present generation.

On Friday.the second inst., the Herald
contained about seven columns of
telegraphic correspondence from Vien- -

na, containing full descriptions of the
opening of the exhibition from the pen3
of each of its special correspondents
transmitted as special cabal dispatches.

ut what is most remarkable and un
'11.1'Jl i! l ? x fparaiie.eu in tne nistory ot journalism,

the accounts by Auerbach and Muhl- - J

bach were printed in the Herald. in the
German lanffuasre side bv Ri,1 with

, .. "
tn-os- oi i oung anci x aies.

Thfi eTnenrlitnrfi nf ruiVili mnnc-r- r

, , . . , ... .
3 I

tuJ""Jtl 114 Kl,u"u5 l"c Bciwuea oi
such eminent writers as Auerback and
Mulhbrach. in havinff their letters trans- -
mitted bv teleraoh: in nnrc.hinr,- "
a new and complete iont of German
to fnr tho inn m,,Qf i u.
enormous, but the experiment was a
great success pecuniarily, it we are to
judge vfrom the statements published
next day in the Herald in regard to the
demand lor the paper and the encr - 1

miums bestowed upon its enterprise by
the prominent German citizens of New
xorK. i ne saie oi tne Uerald in that
"i: - j ,1v,lty a.uu ainuuufceu to over one nun- -

dred and ninety-eigh- t thousand copies- )-
all that were worked off, and the (cry J

still was tor more.
The ; German population in New

York is about three hundred and fifty -

thousand, and a reporter on Friday
who visited the principal places of
German amusements, as well as many of
the most distinguished private citizens
of that nationality has three columns
and a half of laudations. bestowed on
the enterprise and success of the Herald,
in getting ahead of all other dailies in
reporting in German the history of the
opening , of the Vienna' Exposition:
Among others, Gen. Sigei of the Feder-
al army during the war, gave his opin-
ionJn the following words :

"The accounts in the Herald of the
Vienna Exposition this morning are
capital. It's simply splendid, and the
Germans of New York recognize the
fact It must entail a frightful expense
upon the paper to obtain the services of
such distinguished writers as Louise
Muhlbach and Herr Auerbach and to
telegraph over all the . matter. The
practical good sense which the Herald
displays by publishing German news in
the German language is wonderful, and
the enterprise naturally commends itself
to all, persons of my own nationality.

Miss Muhlbach ia , a historical

!PU1.C e.n.meuii c.u lcau uuu u,
thinker. To have secured his

serviceg is a feat ,in ; itBelj that the
BerM te fThe German letters appeared

the Herald of Friday, were translated to
English, and appeared in that lan- -

guage ia it3 SatUrd ay's issue.

Such enterprise marks a new era in
fiislory of daily newspapers, and

pkce3 American journalism above that
aU otner countries.

WAS IT A MASSACRE? ,

Our Northern exchanges continue to
refer to the late hght between the no--

docs and the Federal ytroops as "the
- V

bloody massacre." A ,massacre signi--- !, ,. I

a cold-blood- ed destruction ot lite,
but the fight with the Modocs was a
regular battle, during which the Modocs I

enfilade fire Into the enemy's

Ben Wright, the famous Indian hun
ter, with his band, ot white men in' ... . .. .
isoi, invited the Modocs to a peace

. I

feast, and while they were unconscious J

any danger, fired upon them sudden- -

lynd killed from thirty to for fJ.
niswas u massage wm '

tne Killing oi uen. uqoj anu torn--

miaoi.inpr nnmas a w weeKS bjjo uv

Capt.' Jack and party, .while meeting

under a nag or iruce. inai was

treachery as weu as muraer-o- ut, tue
reCent disaster to
noiterinrrarty,bent on a hostile-missio- n

cannot be properly called a massacre. It
as LUC auuciiui c nil i uni Lvuiaiautu
jhe Modocs that. rave them the vic- -

tory.

WHO BURNED COLUJ1BI A ?

l ne uispateues to-ii- ay siavc iuai ureu- -

erals Sherman and Howard testined be- -

fore the British Mixed Commission that
Columbia, South Carolina, was not
burned bv the Federal troops. This
raises a question of veracity between
Sherman and Howard on the one side
an(j Gen. Wade Hampton on the other.
Gen Hampton savsJ Columbia was burn
ed b? the PedePal troopSt and a corre3
pondent ot tbe w York Tr&une, a
few dayg sjnce published a list of wit

.,i if.n r.v.,f- -
tiate UeD- - "ampton & vrrsion of the
affair

Sbeirnan has stated that if General
Uampton wouW swear positively .Uat
Columbia was burned by the Federal
i: ,Kfl a wc- - oimnt nnntrQ.

diet Hampton, he, Sherman, would be--

lieve the soldiers. We would putHamp- -
- - I

ton'S word against tne oatas OI tne wnoie
e i . - Qi,. I

aiuij oi uuuimcia niiu outiuiu at
their head.

A DISTRESSING CATASTROPHE.
Sad newi comes to us from Illinois.
An iron bridge in the town of Dixon,

in that State, gave way yesterday, while
two hundred persons were standing on

it to witness a baptizing.
A large number were instantly killed,

while many were seriously and some
fatally wounded.

Twenty-fo- ur - dead bodies were re

covered, some of them being found six
miles below the scene of the fatal occur-

rence. It is thought some of the spec-

tators have been buried under the ruins
of the bridge.

Kate Williams, of Peoria. Illinois.
knocked her lover flat to the ground
because he insisted on kissing her the
miraume at me garaen gate on a
moonlight night recently. Two was
i,OP i;mTf

A short despatch from Vienna, ia
relereDce to the opening of the Exhibi- -

tion, has this sad, hut very suggestive
line at the end of it: "The American
department was closed, looking batter- -

ed and dingy."
At Denver you are compelled to

drink whisky from a gourd since the
recent revivals, as most of the bar--
keepers smashed their tumblers aDd de- -

canters under a pleasure ot emotional
sanitJ- -

rhil Sherman says the only good Iq- -

dinj? a de,ad Iud,,an' Some PreJudiced
aQd disloyal people suggest that the
good phil Sheridan is very much the
same kind of Sheridan.

Women are gradually working into
all the school offices throughout the
country.

Napoleon Bonaparte died in Peters- -
burg, Va., the other day.

D . W . P 0 U

Attorney at La ic,
RALEIGH, N. 0.

Practices In all tbe Courts in the City of
xvaieigu. attention 10 jfetitions
in Kaukruptcy ,

Office on Fay etteville Street, Up Stairs,
uciiuuurauovB BlTOIlUCn.

my6-3n- ?. -

JgARBER-SHO- P R EMOVED .

W. G. OTEY, the Yarboro House Barber,
has removed his Shop into the second story
of the building between W. C. Stronach's
and Wm. Bradley's, in consequence of theimprovements being made upon the Yar-
boro House. He woud be pleased to see
his friends and the public.

apa-t- f

L E A C II BROS
G It O C E II S

AND

COMMISSION MEB CHA N TS ,

Raleigh, N. C, .

Swhragents for 2ST. C, for Forester's
Lemon Crackers.'! aprl5tf

ERESH COCO A N U T C A W DY
and Burnt Almonds. Ac SatmKj

tf M08ELEY

HENDERSON, Granville County, N C, November 29th 1S72.

To S J PAR1TAM :

The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased
me by the side of Peruvian Guano, Stonewall & . I like it much better than
either, and I observed a marked difference in fav&r of the Sea Island, Shall use in the
future. S. S. ROYSTER.

HENRY BURRELL, Esq., has stated to us that he made a test this present year's
guanos, but:s conviucea tnat tne soiuuie

has ever purcuasea, ana snail use it again.tobacco crop, using two other higher-price- d

Sea Island Guano is the cheapest guano he

YANCEY VILLE,

Captain W. P. ROBINSON,
11d a w tiTT? Tn rpnlv t,n van r Irmuirv as

you I wish to say that I applied it, 2U0"pounds to the acre, alongside of Peruvian, Pacific
Guano and Gilham's Tobacco Fertilizer in equal quantities ; it stands the drouth better
than either of the above fertilizers, it matured Detter on tne niu anu cui eu ueLter iiu
more yellow than either of the other fertilizers used. I think it is a splendid fertilize
and I expect to use it next season.

WILSON, N. C., January lltn, 1873.

Messrs. HARRISS & BLACK WELL:
Gents I used this season, on my cotton crops about 15 tons of your Soluble Sea

Island Guano, testing it by the side of Guanape and Vegitator, and up to the;time of the
heavv washine rains last of June.I was equally pleased witlLits action as ol the Guanape
and better pleased than with the Vegitator.

Circular of eight pages of Certificates at

WIEElJlJII C. S T It O JV Jl C II9 S9

AGENT AT KALEIGU.

death to itlll honse aniM and revenue
a I

ministration of .the government in the
ueaaii 01 iuo icasna wen iuc
greatest;" .

t , The Tarboro Enquirer ia an edito--

. rial on the Indians, says the cause of

their uprising is doubtless due
,
to the

base conduct of white traders as well
a the treachery ot' regularly constitu- -

ted :United States Commissioners,
That paper thinks they "have learned
much' 6f their tricky dealing from their
Christian neighbors,1 and that they have
been treated by the --Federal Govern- -

ment with an. titter 'disregard of their
' legal Tights, driven from pillar to posh
cruelly butchertsd and shamelessly; rob- -

bed until but a small impoverished
remnant of a race that was once 'lord
of all it surveyed' exists upon the

, Americafii continent. w

The Tarboro Southerner pays some
handsome comoliments to Judere Moore.r - fj
The Southerner was the first paper in
the State to recognize Judge M.'s abili- -

ty.

The New Berne Journal of Commerce

pays a handsome tribute to memorial.
! day the 10th inst. The same paper

on "Extermination" thinks that Capt-Jac- k

thus far "has the best'ot the
game, bat ,4in the end numbers must
tell 5 forty millions of people . will
vail against sixty-seve- n Modocs and
wipe them out." -

ThBepvUia-Oovrie- r of JTewbern
thinks the Editorial Convention to le

at Goldsbora on .the 14th,
ought to diseuss the question of immi-

gration. The question is important
but not pertinent to the objects of the

. press association. However, thati3 for
" the Convention to determine.

The Wilmington Post discusses the
, question of cumulative sufirage-think- s

the law is unconstitntional. Under the
head of "Anonymous" the same paper
in declining to publish a communication

: says:. "It ia a well settled rule among
editors never to publish anonymous ar
tides, even though the sentiment ex-

pressed be in perfect, accord with the
, editor's own-- feelings."

On the subject of Wilmington Im-

provements," the Star, in an able edi-

torial, , discusses "four things" in the
course of accomplishment "the com-plet- bn

of the Carolina Central Rail way,
the thorough opening of our harbor,

. with thatthe establishment of direct
trade with-Europe, and fourthly, the
building of , cotton factories."; These
improvemeata jtre separately discussed
in detail, And the Star then adds :

. MTheBe imprbremenU consummated:
' a noble -- future-' is before us. In the

prosperity of Wilmington is tLe pros-peri- ty

ot the whole State. f North Caro-
lina must improve with the improve-
ment of her metropolis,

' Metropolis, indeed f Where - are
Raleigh and Charlotte the luUreXon-do- a

' The Star is nothing (if it is not
funny. On what meat hath this our

jan lfi-4-

B ROW N ' M U S E U M

Fay etteville Street,

F It E S II 1 It it I jL s .

The Spring Stock of Fancy Goods, Notions'
Confectioneries, Fruits, Ac., Toys,

Musical Instruments
of every kind.

In short, a full stock of everything to be
found in a

GENERAL VARIETY STORE,

is now arriving at
Browns Museum or Emporium of Fancy Goods.

" The AVIARY has been recently re-
stocked with Canards, Gold and Bull
Finches, Java Sparrows, South American
Parrots, and the American Mocking aidRed Birds. The

A QUARI U 31

of Gold and other small fish is constantly
replenished with the mcst beautiful of thefinny tribe.

Two Dozen Children's Carriages
just received. Also a large lot ot

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Dally arrivals of Fruits and Confection-

eries.
Large stock of Toys and China Goodsselling at cost. '

For anything and everything, go to
NAT. L, BROWN'S.

mh20-t- f


